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Father Edward Fitzpatrick conducts an tvtnlng maa on SUnday at the Newman Catholic Student Center. A Ul studv recently found a correlation
between attending religious services and living longer.

Study connects religion, longer life
Ul researchers find that tho e

practicing religion regularly
have lower levels ofa body
chemical/inked to cancer
BY SARA GEAKE
T1f IWI.Y KlWNI

People who kneel in church, pray in synagogue, or attend
other religious services weekly are likely to gain more years of
life than those who don't, but researchers are not sure why,
according to a UI study.

c

Cold temps and
high natural-gas
prices are keeping
some VI students
feeling the chill

Arctic
breezes,
hefty bills
BY KATE MCCARTER
MDAILYKNi~

Extremely cold temperatures
and higher natural-gas prices
have stoked the ire of Ul students and property owners who
are paying beefier beating bills.
For Ul junior Ryan 'fures and
his six roommates, s udden
drops in temperatu re have
translated in to $600 bills to
beat their three-story bouse.
SEE lEAl .U, PAGE 6A
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AVERAGE IOWA CRY HOURlY WAGES

The tudy, which surveyed 557 Iowana at 1 t 65 yean old,
found th t th
ho practi religion r gularly are pro · to
longerliv .
The study's results have grabbed glob I attention ·nee ita
ptember 2004 rei
in Health PsyclwlOfiY. Media outl
as far away aa Delhi, India, have shown interest in the tory.
Research 1'8 attribute th longer 1i1i pan to a lower lev 1of
interl ukin-6, a body ch mical that has
n linked to cardiovascular di
, osteoporosis, and can r.
"'We were interested to find in th
old r adul that th
strongest peychological predictor of JL.6 and of mortality w
whether th y attended religious rvi
or not,• said Susnn
Lutgcndotf, UI aasociat.e profl
r of psychology who conducted
the study.
SEE . . . IYWY, PAGE 6A
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The swarms of get-out-thevote organizatioll8 that deecended upon the UI campus and
preached political activism led
to a 57 percent surge in young
voters in Johnson County, said
County Auditor 'Ibm Stockett on
'fueeday.
"Clearly, there was a direct
effort by a number of get-outthe-vote groupe to target college
students in particular,• said
David Redlawsk., a UI assistant
professor of political science. "'f
you're targeted, then you are
more likely to vote."
Johnson County had 6,529
more 18-24 year olds mark
their ballots than in the 2000
presidential election, the
largest increase of any age
group. The surge made them
the second most-influential
group in the county, accounting for 24.5 percent of the
total vote, the first time the
g r oup has ranked second
since the 1992 presidential
election.
•It's tremendous,• Stockett
said. "'t's showing that 18-24
year-olds are taking their

Johnson Counh llote r
Turnout 18 2"

20,000

responsibility and voting seriously."
The 2004 presidential election
set a record for the number of
voters in Johnaon County - a
25 percent increase in total
voter turnout- which, Slockett
said, was at least partially due
to a dramatic increase in early
voting.

Redlawsk said that the
results of the 2004 election
should not sway voter turnout in
the 2008 presidentisl election.
"We would anticipate that
those that voted once will also
vote again, but there will be
a whole new crop of 18-24
year-olds next election, • be

said. •It depends if there is
the same effort there:
Todd Versteegh, a co-chairman of the Johnson County
Republicans Central Committee, said the College Republicans and Students for Bush
performed the ~ority of the
grunt work and were constant
in their efforts.
"They sought out Republicans and new Republicans
and then ensured that they
got to the polls on election
day, • he said.
Sarah Swisher, the chairwoman of the Johnson County
Democrata, gave most of the
credit to the University
Democrats , who devised a
precinct-style system for the
campus, assigning captains to
each area.
Stockett said he expects a
large crowd again in the 2008
election becauae rL the enthusiasm and participation demonstrated during the past election.
"We've got a divided country,
and in 2008, there will be no
incumbent, so you can be sure
there will be spirited contests,"
he said.
SEE WI1'EI ~. PAGf 6A
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Co t of war fu ls

'04 youth vote surged dramatically
BY JANE SLUSARK

Augult2003

record d
BY JONATHAN WEISMAN

w~()4POST
WASHINGTON -Additional war pendmg
this year will push the federal deficit to a reoord
$427 billion for fiscal 2006, effectively thwarting
President Bush'• pledge to begin stanching the

Slocketl
Johnsoo County
auditor

·1t·s
tremendous.lfs
showing
that 18-24
year-olds
are taking
their
responsibility and
voting
seriously.·

flow of government red ink, aca>rding to new
admin.i.stration budget forecasts unveiled Thesday.
Administration officials rolled out an $80 billion emergency pending request, mainly for
Iraq and Afghani tan, conceding that the extra
funds would likely send the federal deficit
above the record $412 billion deficit recorded in
fiscal 2004, which ended Sept. 30. Bush has
pledged to cut the budget deficit in half by 2009,
a promise the administration in ists it can
keep. But at least for now, the government's fiscal health is actually getting worse.
"We must get serious about. putting our financial house in order, beginning with short--term
deficit reduction and then long-term control of
entitlement spending, • aid Senate Budget
Committee Chairman Judd Gregg, R-N.H. "'f
we do nothing, our kids and grand.kids will be
overwhelmed by the C06t of our inaction.•
In separate briefings, administration officials
detailed the rising coat of war, while the nonpartisan Congressional Budget Office released
ita deficit forecast for the coming decade. Taken
together, the briefings painted a sobering picture of the government's financial strength,
even in the face of a growing economy and rising w receipts. The figures suggest the Bush
administration will continue to have difficulty
reining in federal deiicita as long as war is
draining the government's coffers.

SEE IEFICIT, PAGf 7A
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'The plans have been 11-received, and plan on continuing to educate and tnform
the community of the need for this expansion.'

Coralvil epasses ibrary plan
Coral ille re idenl
u ill be educated
on the nez proje t
and then u ill be
a ked to z·ote on
u hetber a neu
library' i zvorth
an incre e in
property taxe

hsue 128

Volume 136

- Allsu Ames G1lstad, CoraiYfUt lf•rary director
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CORRECTION

nt coun ilor
BY TARA FlOCKHART
nt:OAI.Y

This will benefit both
organizations in the long

In the Jan. 25 article ·coralville library looks to expand," The Daily towar.
incorrectly reported that renovations Will increase the facility to 22,991
square feet. The renovations w111 expand the library to 50,000 square feet. tt
was also reported that construction on the parking lot would begin In spring
2006. Construction Is slateo for summer zaao. rfte 0(regre(g (tfeerr<Jrs.

POLICE BLOTTER

run and will make
allocating money to these
clubs much smoother.'

Nanthlda Deuanephenh, 22, 2568 Sylvan Glen Court, was charged Nov. 12
with fourth·degree theft.
Douglas Eggera, 41 , Cedar Rapids, was charged w1th obstruction of emergency communication.
Chad Fountain, 30. Solon, was charged Jan. 24 with driving while barred and
possession of marijuana.
Christopher l<lm, 21, 2715 E. Washington St., was charged Jan. 20 with driv·
lng with a suspended or canceled license.

- Hlrty Ostrander,

Recreational Services Director
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Woman charged with

assault
Police charg d an Iowa C1ty
woman wltll a ul til a danger·
ous weapon after she allegedly
drove toward and swerved around a
car conta1nlng a court tness wno
spoke against her son.
Gerl Garvey, 51, 5 Heather Drive,
IJJtgedJy puiJed a U·lvrn in lronf ot
the Johnson County Courthouse on
Jan. 21, drove down the wrong lane,
and teried the steering wheel to the
side In time to miss the car, accord·
ing to poltce records. The 1ncident
immediately followed her son's con·
vlchon on a traffiC offense.
Her alleged act1ons, records show,
put the veh1cles occupants •m fear of
Immediate pfrysteal ddnger "
Pnor to the incident. Garvey also
allegedly made •int\ammatOfY state·
ments and gestures" toward the pri·
mary witness against her son.
Garvey, who was released from
the Johnson County Jail on Tuesday,
could face up to two years in
prison and a $5,000 maximum fine
it she is convicted ot the

aggravated misdemeanor.
- ~Y Nick P lersen

Area woman nets 5
charges
A North Uberty woman was
charged with an assortment of crim·
inal charges Monday after an argu·
ment with her sister In Coralv1lle.
Monik.l McCambry, 28. and her
sister alleQedly had atight that beQan
1n the CoraMIIe U·Haul parting lot
and continued near Coral A•dge Mall,
resulting in five charges: child endan·
gennent, assault while using a dan·
gerous weapon, fift!HSegree cnmmal
mischief, assault causing injury, and
disorderly conduct.
According to police records
KMr an argument btJcamt heated
McCambry allegedly punched her
s1ster In the mouth mthe parldng lot
of U-Haul.
In separate vehicles, McCambry
and her sister left the scene.
McCambry then followed her sister,
eventually running her vehicle into
the back of her sister's car, which
also held McCambry's &-month·old

Be a Crisis Center

VOLUNTEER
Information Night
Wednesday, Jan. 2&, 7:00 p.m.

.~us.

•

Crisis Center

niece. McCambry had h r 2-yaas-old
son In the vehlcl with her.
Once the vehicles stopped,
McCambry eluted her vehicle and
damaged her · ter's left outsid m~r
ror, McCambry also almost tore the
victim's gas door complet ly off With
her bare hands" nan attempt to "lure
her [sister) out of the car to provoke
another confrontation.• After her sister
got out of her vehicle, McCambry b~
her forehead and pulled two clumps
ol hair out ot her head.
McCambry was being held
Tuesday evening in the Johnson
County on a $12,500 cash-only
bond.
- by Tracl Finch

County may revamp
Human Services
Reorganization of Johnson
County's
Human
Services
Department and shiftmg grant
money to focus on youth programs
were the focus of discussion at the
county's second budget meeting
Tuesday mommg.
Budget coordinator Jeff Horne

sa1d a key point of emphasis for fiScal 2006 will be the proposed addl·
tion ot a Human Serv•ces d1rector to
the department.
·we really want someone to coor·
dlnate community planning ," he
said . "Appointing a Human Services
dtrector would be a good way to
ensure that would happen."
Horne and the county supervisors
also discussed some proposed
changes to the county human·serv·
Ices block grants, wh1ch provide
fundtOO for several community-service
functions and agencies.
The supervisors will not Increase
the hscal 2006 blockilrant budget,
which stands at approximately $1 .1
million. but they might push to pri·
orrtize funds In order to support
such agencies as MECCA. which has
already asked for a 5 percent
mcrease in funding. The supervisors
may also increase funding tor Big
Brothers/Big Sisters and United
Action for Youth.
Tuesday's budget wort session was
the second in a series at cwrty budget
l3lks that are scheduled to take place
over lhe next couple of weeks.
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MUCH, MUCH MORE•..Toys, Statues, Candle&, Frames

SALE ENDS 6pm Monday, January 31
211 East Washington • Downtown Iowa City • 337-3434
Open Sun 10·6 • Da11y 10·7 • Fn10·6 • www.vortexg1fts.com
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American Heart
Association..
Fl(lll/tlg ~ or.u.
MWIS/IoU

Have you ever been
diagnosed with asthma?
Do you cough and wheeze when you do not
have a cold? If so, and you are between the
ages of 18 and 55, on no daily medication for
asthma, non-smoker in good health you may
qualify to participate in a clinical research
study of the airway's response to inhaled
irritants. 6 visits, approximately 2 to 6 hours
each, about 7 days between visits.

Compensation.

1121
Gilbert St.

Holiday

MerchandiM

For further information, please l
call University of Iowa ~NIVERSI'IY
Clinical Exposure Facility: M
friOWA
(319) 384-8902.
HEALTH CARE

more days until Dance Marathon
Dance Marathon supports children
with cancer and their families
by contributing to medical

research projects.

.dancemarathono

'Ibe Daily lcrnD - Iowa City. lo

-.w~:y.
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Advanced Placement exa s
gaining popularity nationwide
20.9 percent of the public- chool class of2004 took at least one Advanced
Placement exa1n, compared with 15.9 percent four years earlier
BV BEN FELLER
ASSOCIATED PllSS

WASHINGTON - More tudents are passing Advanced
Placem nt exams in ev ey part
of the country, a college-level
work in high chool become
increa ingly common - and
competitive.
In every tate and the District
of Columbia, the percentage of
public school students who
pa d at lea t one Advanced
Placement test waa up in 2004,
compared with the graduating
cl
of 2000. The Bush admini tration, which has been push·
mg to increase high-school rigor,
embraced the new , which followed other reports that have
underscored how unprepared
many gradua
are for college
orwork. .
Significant gaps remain, even
aa Advanced Pl cement participation booms nationwide, ocording to the first state-by- tate

63 pe

report in th 50-year hi tory of
the ~ vel testing program_
Many tudent enter college
without having pas ed an
Advanced PI cem nt test. And
black !rtudenta have low test par·
ticipation and
acorea a fu1J
level behind thoseofwhi
TbeAdvanoodPlacem nt Program, which began as an experiment for elite stud n
king
colleg course and credit, h
now become a fixture in more
than 14,000 U.S. public school .
B yond gaining experienc ,
stud nt gain an edge; colleg
admi sion offic rs say they
place more import nee on
grad in co11 ge-prep course
such aa Advanced Placement
than they do on any other factor.
AcroN the country, 20.9 per·
cent of th public- hool clau of
2004- one in five atud n took at leut one Advanc d
Placement exam, compar d
with 15.9 percent four year
earli r. More significantly, 13.2

nt of its pftrt.icipM are

Latino.

B

SlAIE
Regulators approve
Prairie Meadows
expansion

opmtions.
It I put the roest casino n
cen rallowa in a stronger position,
as gam 1110 regulators approve
new cas1110s roug out
state,
J
ON, Iowa (AP - The aserty
•
Iowa Racing and Gamino
Robert Farinella the general
Commission on Tuesday approved a manager or
oona casino, said
$60 million ~nsion at Prairie
eApanSion should be completed
Meadows Race rack aoo casino,
which
add 500 slot machines to by Apra 2007, and i should p
the 1 500 casino has now lnd a boost o •no revenue from $160
to $200
n.
new en ertainment room to tht mIlion nn
He id P
eadows even·
complex~
The e pansion to the Altoona tuatly p ns to have a ho ~ con·
oammo tJ also doub me nected to the casino, a pa no
ral
numbel of l3.ble games to 65 and oarao lor 1 200 cars, and
add a jockey's quarters and other national ella n restaurants on 1ts
. p
tD lis horse-00110 233· ere complex.

WITH All MY HEART

n-

School Board stresses s curity, conn ct dne
BV KELLY REHAN
THl OO.Y rfflAH

As part of a continued effort to
trengthen student 'involvement with th ir school , the Iowa
City School Board updated plans
to ensure that alJ di trict schools
stay secure and connected to
th ir students.
Providing such a school
atm phere will encourage stu·
d nts' lcarmng and perform·
ance, according to the district's
Comprehensive School Improvem ntPlan.
'Th board has been responding to tho indication that the district has a~riak children, those
not m ting their potential academically," said board member
Gayle Klouda. "Getting children
connected with school helps
their academic situation and
makes them more successful."
Although school security haa

been a ignificant part of th
ongoing di
ion, board m mbers aid the schools have
uph ld high sa.f1 ty t.andard .
"We're not saying our hool
aren't safe," Klouda said. "We're
not trying to change policies.
They are working well. We're
making ure our polici are in
place.•
In addition to maintaining
school safety, the policy promotes a strong affiliation
between students and school
by encouraging students to get
mvolved ot school even after the
final bell rings.
"The goal is to make sure kids
have a connection to the school,"
said Jerry Arganbright, Iowa
City West High School principa l. "'We k now kids actively
involved [in extracurricular
octivitie ) are apt to have a be~
ter high-school experience.•
Despite an agreement among

th board m moo ofth impor·
tanc of atudent-achool reintiona, som m m ra qu ti ned
th m thods for ccurately
measuring
ctly how tud n
fl lconn
"Ultimately, it' th individual
students who say to what
degree th y're
nnd cmnottcd,.
aid Supcrint ndont Lnne
Plugge.
M mbera also disc:ussed such
m asur m nUl as attendance,
graduation rates, number of
uspensions, and student surveys to d tennin the u
of
the policy.
Although no conclusion was
made on how to measure conncctr
ednes among students, board
members recommended that
school official be notified of th
policy to h lp focus plans and
even offer sugg tiona for mea&urement.
"Just because it's difficult to

'1be board has been
re ponding to tbe indi·
cation that the distn'ct
has at-ri k children,
tbo e not meeting their
potential academically.
Gelling cbildren
connected with school
help their academic
ituation and make
them more succe iful'
- board member Gayle
Klouda
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mea ur doesn't mean we just
drop it,• said board member
Toni Cilek. "Th most impor·
tant things ar difficult to
measure."
E-mail 0/report Kelly lleMI a1
ly·r

t~edu

We are testing the effectiveness of anew treatment.
Some persons will receive aplacebo
(inactive medication).

FriGII, ftlnlrV 4. I

Following the performance there Will be a dtSCUSSIOIItn the audtlonum

Aramarbble fusion of West African and modem dance
Infused wHh spirituality. Featuring music by
Nigerian Fela Anlkulapo Kutl, the father of "Afrobeat."

Compensation provided.
Contact Dr. Donald Black at 319·353·3904

m s. DU~~qac s.. • Iowa City • CoDeae street
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epublicans want to cu state
inco e ax for those under 30
"d.
'

tic

Gronsta.l. D-Council BluffiJ,

.d

Demoera
upport borrowing
money to continue
·
gran
and l ns through Jo • V lu
Fund ~ but he woo1d not
t t.b! tax

t

PJWOfldl.

] ppreciat.e the Republi
con rn.1 about bondin • but if
they mme up "th a 'gnifi t
mechanism to d liv r real dol·
Jan to ecooomic growth. h th
tlutt'• through tax credit real dol·
Ian or grant 1 dollars, we're
rtainly willing to tak a look t
t.htlt.,. he "d.
Th Republican pi n to elimi·
nate tate into
tax for peopl
und r 30 i aimed at k ping
young work
in Iowa. Hilton·
cally, young peopl hav 1 ft th
at t for higher paying job ,
and Republicans hope limin ting state iocom tax for th

hoo
tion o

SIKIE
Iowa nattn Kelly to
pilot shuttle mission
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa
nat" Jim Kelly h s been chosen
to pilot the 1rst U.S. space shuttle
mission s nee the Columbia shuttle
broke apart in February 2003,
kilmg all seven astronauts aboard.
This spring, Kelly, a Burlington
native and NASA astronaut since
1996
pilot the shuttle Discovery
on Its Return to Flight. mission.
The shuttle wiJI ferry supplieS to the
lnttmational Space Station, and at
least three space walks are planned.
•tt takes a real de ermination to
tum around from adisaSter the magnitude of Columbia and go fly into
space again,• he told the Des Moines
R~~glst!r. "There are people who put
their whole professional IHe into
Columbia. and the emotional damage done to these folks was very
high, as wen. for them, even though

there was a lot of attention on us.
"That's where the detenninalion
comes in. It's about picking yoursen
up, dusting yourself off, marching
back down, and saying we are goi110
to fty '" space agam and do every·
thing In our power to make sure INs
one is safer than the last one.·
Kelly, 40, a lieutenant colonel in
the Air Force, said he and his tam·
ily have lived through their share or
danger during the 20 years he
spent as a fighter ptlot.
"The difference between being a
f~ghter pilot and ashuttle pilot is when
you're ftjing fighters, it's more dangerous on aday-to-day basis,• he told
the Repister. "When you fty in space,
all that danger is concentrated into
one thing you do every four years."
Kelly, a 1982 graduate of
Burlington High School, and his
wife Dawn, also from Burlington,
live in Houston with their four chil·
dren, ages 8 to 15.

falling · to hoi ,
t

lllawmal r

BY MIKE GLOVER

• Petitions are available
in The UISG office
(481MU) or online
(www.uiowa.edu/- uisg)
• More information will be
available at a mandatory
meeting on February 2 at
7:00p.m. in the Michigan
Room, IMU
• Candidates can run as an
executive branch ticket or
for a senate seat.

Mak a Difference
at Iowa

Get Involved in

Student Government

Individuals With disabilities ara encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order
to participate in this event, please contact Ryan Beatty at studofg-seb@uiowa.edu.
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NEWS
Den1ocrats que tion Rice's truthfulne on Iraq a the Senate prepare to
conji11n her nonzination to be ecretary of tate

'It was just so blatant. They didn t even try
to make up names.'

Dems rip Rice over Iraq clai s

I rob
ama
ou aft r all gation
o padd d m mh r hip

BY CHARLES BABINGTON
WA.'HNJTil4 POST

WASHINGTON - Senate
Democrats delivered one of the
sharpest critique yet of the
Bush administration' credibility
and handling of the Iraq war on
'fuesday, as the Senate prepared
to confirm Condoleezza Rice's
nomination to be ecretary of
tate today.
Seizing on a nine-hour debate
that Republican had hoped to
av01d, vera! Democrats excoriated the admini tration' prewar claims about Iraqi weapons
and its handling of the ongoing
war and transition. Both parti
agreed that Rice, 50, will be con·
firmed, but that didn't stop a
eros -section of Democrats from
qu tioning her truthfulne in
terms that until 'fuesday were
u ed only by liberal Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif.
Some of the most critical
Democrats were centrists from
tat.es that Presid nt Bush won
or nearly won in November.
Their comments cam as recent
polls have ehown growing public

disenchantment
with the itua·
tion in lraq.
Too
many
Republican senator
allow
Bush' top aides
"to get away
with lying," said
Sen. Mark Day- Condoleem
ton, a Democrat
Rice
who oppo ed
the war and
face re-election
next year in the swing tate of
Minn ta. "~ to Co
,
lying to our committees, and
lying to the Am rican poop! . It'a
wrong, it' immoral." Th only
way to top it, he 'd, · to k p
the ndminilltration from promoting officials "who have b en
instrumental in d iving Con·
gre and the American people,
and regrettably that includ Dr.

Rice."
Sen. Evan Bayh, D-Ind ., a
idential candidate
in 2008 who voted to authoriz
the war, • aid Ric "h been a
principal architect of policy
errors that have tragically

pos ible pr

und rmined our pl'Oipecta for
aucc
• in Iraq . "'The li t of
errors is lengthy and pro Ound,
and unfortuna ly many could
have been avoided if Dr. Ri
and oth
had only · ned to
th counsel" lawm.akcrs from
both parti . "'fbi i no ordinary incompe n : Bayh ·d.
en and wom n re dying
result ofth
mi
. .•
Republicans d fend d the
admini tratJon and Ri , ying
she ha th right experienc ,
drive, and phlloaophy to be an
outstanding
tary of Ita .
"I really don't
any valu in
attacking Dr. Rice pel'80nally,•
Sen. George AJl n, R-Va., told
h'
agu .
A fl w Democrats a
in
favor of Ri , including J ph
Li rman, 0-Conn., Diane F instein, 0-Calif., and fr hman
n . Kenn th SaJuar, D-Colo.
Salazar used hls tint nate fl r
to praise th nominee but
also to regiater cone m "about
what can only be cnlled a l
of
candor" - that contributed to
"'the
· intell'
fa.ilu
th t preoeded the 9111 rTO •

WASHINGTON POST.

More than 20 years after the
AIDS epidemic arrived in the
United States, a significant proportion ofblacks embmcc th th
ory that government scientists
created the disease to control or
wipe out their communities,
according to a tudy released
'fuOf!day by Rand Corp. and Oregon State University.
That belief markedly hurts
efforts to prevent the pread of
the di ase among black Americans, the tudy's authors and
activi ts said. Blacks represent
13 percent of the U.S. popula·
tion, according to Census
Bureau figures, yet they
account for 50 percent of new
HIV infections in the nation,
according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Nearly half of the 600 blacks

surveyed said that HIV, the
virus that ca
AIDS, · manmade. The tudy, which was
supported by th National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development, appears
in the Feb. 1 edition oft.he Jour-

nal of Acquired Immune Defi·

cumcy Syndromes.
More than one-quarter aid

th y bell ved that AIDS was produced in a government laboratory,
and 12 percent beli ved it was created and pread by the CIA
A slight majority aid they
beliove that. a cure for AID is
being withheld from the poor.
Forty-four percent said people
who take the new medicines for
H1V are government guinea
pigs, and 16 percent said AIDS
is a form of genocide against
black people.
At the same time, 76 peroent
aid they betieve medical and
public-health ageneie are

BY JAY REEVES
~PIISS

con

Report: Many blacks believe
in AIDS conspiracy theory
BY DARRYL FEARS

-Tom Willis, 1 Boy Stout volunteer

working to atop the apr d of
AIDS in black mmmuniti . But
the r spon ca, which varied
only slightly by age, :X, education, and inmme level, alarmed
th researchers.
"As a rcscarchcr knowing that
the beliers were out there, I
wnsn't as surprised
people I
share th study with," said Lauro
Bogart, a behn.viomlllcientisi for
the Rand Corp., who led the
study with Sheryl Thorburn, an
aaaociate prof- r in th Coli
ofHealth and Human Sciences at
Oregon State.
"But the findings are striking
and a wake-up call to the prevention community," Bogart aid.
'The prevention community has
not addressed conspiracy beliefs
in the context of prevention. I
think that a lot of people
involved in prevention may not
be from the community where
they are trying to prevent Hrv."

EDITOR ~·T ANTED
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan,
Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and readership of over
50,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the
term beginning June 1, 2005 and ending May 31, 2006.
The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to
lead, organize and inspire a staff.
Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduate or graduate degree
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting
materials by noon, Friday, February 25, 2005.

Cori Zarek

William Casey

Chair

Publisher

Application forms are available at and should be returned to:
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center

The Daily Iowan

GRAND
OPENING!
Take Kaplan.

Score higher.
LSAT GMAT GRE

Cuts • Highlights • Colors
Perms • Waxing • Consultations
Hots •
·

MCAT DAY

Classes are starting soon!
June LSAT- February 20 (Sun)
March 23 (M/W)
April 19 (T/H)
GMAT: January 26 (M/W)
GRE: February 28 (T/TH)
DAT: February 26 (T/TH)

·1·800·KAP·TEST
kaptest.com/

Haircuts
Adults $12.35 • Kids $1 0
89 2nd Street #5
Coralville, lA
(behind Peking Buffet)

olf )'OUr ~ar by resolving
New Pioneer Co--op. A
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·u could have to do

ith people having
agreater sense of meaning.'
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to your home
• voce & choose the direction
of your co-op

Join durina our winter member
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mploy
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d
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·we would anticipate that those who voted once
will vote again. but there will be awhole
new crop of 18-24 year-olds next election.·

1
ual

- David Redlawsk, Ul associate professor ol pDIItlcalaclence

HEATBIW
CONTINUED FROM lA
·rm tck of p yin AO much
for h t," h
id. •t tho ht
bill w
high I t
r, but it
look lik they will ju t k p
g ttingw
•
Natural-gu pricca ar
pproxim ly 16 percent hi h r
th n lh y wer during Jut
y r' h tin
th v r
D moor n rgy
hill from $103 .49 to 119,
id 1idAm ric n En r y
1k m n Allan Urli .

Urli

•

'd fidAm rican d

TIPS TO SAVE SOME
GREEN DURING THE
HEATING SEASON
SEAL UP: Seal r leaks from doors,
windows, hatches, chimneys, and
el ctrical outlets.
INSULATE: Make sure your hom
has adequate InsulatiOn.
LOCAUZE: Close heattng nts nd
rad tor valv n un d rooms.
V nts located near thermostats or n
basements should rema n open.

VOTER TURNOUT
CONTINUED FROM 1A

h lp I
nth numbcrofcon·
flict. xperi need at th polls,
which
I o r lin and
unn eea ary confusion, h
id.
Slock tt. also plana to com·
bat lhe chnll ng a hia offic
faced with a
n
ballots by
allowing th voter to track
their ballots to nsur that
their requ
for ballo w re
met and lh n that they w re
also au
fully returned.
E· 'l lN1eportet ..... ~~~art a1·
bllot..dt~fiftllll"""

edu

noL int ntionally raia gaa
STORM WRAP: Put clear plastic
pri , but m rk fore mak
pricea hard to control. He over the In ide or outside of your
add d a cold spell, as xp ri· wmdows to reduce heat loss
nc d arli r thia month, can
LET SUNSHINE IN: On sunny days,
forco pri
up.
keep shades open on the south side
According to the National
of the house. Close them at dusk.
W th r rvioe, Jan~ av •
temperature would be com· CLEAR SPACE: Make sure heatmg
parabl with I t year'• except registers or radiators are not
forth emem cold
pe. Mike bloCked by furmture, drapes, or
Bardou, an NW m
rologi
other objects.
in Davenport, aaid th moat
Source. MldAmerbl tool
r c nt extrem cold came
January," she said.
tw n Jan. 14 and 17, with
Many
of C ' units hnre a
highs reaching only 14 d
the
Recent co tly billa made h ating boil r, which fo
Ture and hia roommatea company to indud heating
costs wtth rent.
change th tr h ting habits.
Jonathan Mauk, a U1 tud nt
·we made sure there was a
who renta from C
, id h
chill in the air after that," h
said. ow, we keep it at about ben fi from having hit healini
60 degrees and just wear some included.
·u make things a whole lot
extra clothee.•
ier, becauae you know what
'lb lake &om of the chill out of
you
will be paying every
their ho , the roomma also
month;
be said.
placed pl tic storm wrap over
For homeowners and renters
the windows, ealed up the
ba.eement door, and added more who want a reguJar bill, MidAmerican otren a monthJy plan
blankets on the beda.
that charges a Oat rate baaed on
Stiffer gas bills are aJao affect·
an
of bills from the past
ing b .
. Kayla c
. the twoaverage
years.
property manager for Rentals
But for students who want
by Jvette, said she alway
more control over their bill, like
erpecta bigger bills in January,
1\J.res, bundling up is the solubut this year's prices are unusution..
ally high and may cauae higher
•Those extra blankets are
rent for future tenants.
money in the bank," he said.
'"lbe bills are typical in terms
E-f!al Dl reporter 1111 llcCINr at
ofheat uae, but t.be higher prices
bltlerine-fnccaOetCutOG.edu
have cost each of our apartment
buildings about $100 more than

women's
jackets
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NEWS

Deficit
to hit

record
DEFICIT
CONTINUED FROM 1A
"There i no question that
[th insurgents), with relatively
mall expenditures, are proving
them.selv to be able to force us
into much larger one : one senior administration official said.
• Of the $80 billion Tequ t, at
le ·t 75 billion would fund th
wars in Iraq and Afghani tan
thi year. An additional $5 billion would go Ulward building an
embassy in Baghdad, continuing
reconstruction in Afghanistan,
offering
istance to the Pal tinio.ns, and n<ling relief to th
Darfur region of udan. That
$80 billion would come on top of
$25 billion already appropriated
for the war thi year, pushing
the total cost of fighting to $105
billion, up from 88 billion in
2004 and $78.6 billion in 2003.
"'ur b:'oops will hav whatever
they need to protect themselv
and complete their mi ion,•
Bush said in a statmnent. The lair
war requ
would push the
total cost of military operations in
Iraq, Afghanistan, and other
ffort.a since the 9/11 attacks to
$277 billion, according to the
CBO. That figure w ll exceeds the
inOation-aciju ted, $200 billion
co t of World War I, and is
pproaching the $350 billion cost
of th Korean war, according to
Commerce Department figu
In a aeparat briefing, the
director of th nonpartisan Conional Budget Office said tax
cuts and spending en cted last
year by Congress will contribute
an additional $604 billion to th
government's overall anticipated
debt betwe n 2005 and 2014.
Additional d bt ov r that d d
should total 1.36 trillion, well
abov th $861 billion figure th
CBO projected in September.
"We're doing n little bit worse
over th long tenn: CBO director
Douglas Holtz-Eakin said, •and
it' largely du to policy" changes.
A nior administration official told reporters that Bush's
budget - to be unveiled Feb. 7
- will show the government on
track to cut. the budget deficit in
half from the White House's ini·
tial deficit projection for 2004.
But the CBO projections cast
significant doubt on that claim.
In total, the CBO projected that
[ the government will rack up
another $865 billion in debt
between 2006 and 2016, but
Holtz-Eakin cautioned that figure almost certainly understates
the problem.

Hon1eland Securif) undersecretary announce te ting
will begin 1nidsu1nnzer to u eed out potential ten·ori l
and others who regularly pa through border cro ing

Borders to te t radio-1
BY LESUE ILLER
ASSOCWm PIISS

NOGALES, Ariz.- U . offi.
cial want to
if th
m
technology that sp d car
through highway toll and
id ntifi 1 t pets can unclog
bord r
·
without compromi ing security.
Homeland
urity Undersecretary A a Hutchin on
announced Tue day that the
gov mm nt will begin
ting
radio frequency id ntification
t.echnoJogy at this c:roMing and
four oth by mi ummer.
Weeding out potential terror·
is , drug dealen, and other
criminaJa from hoppe • t.Iuck·
era, and tourist& who regularly
pas through bord r
inga
tak tim . Th radio-JD tech·
nology i d 'gned ID redu th
wait while giving authoriti
more infonn.ation on who's coming into the country and who'•
1 ving.
"We do n t. k p track of wh
enters this country: Hutchinson .said whil _tanding in an
inspection booth at a Cl'06 ' ng
· that i u d e ch y ar by 6.4
million p d striane and 3.9
million vehicle . "We need to
have a comprch nsiv sy m,
o.nd th t. that's what our pilot
[te t] will do.•
At pr ent, for ign vi itors
at th 50 busi t land bord r
croeeings in 10 atates are
fingerprint d aa part of tb
government.'• new cr ning
system. Th Yl m, called U
Vl IT, can photographs of
th vi itor' fa and ind x fin·
g rs into a. computer, which are
matched with fed raJ og nci '
criminal data
.
With th radio-JD technology,
people or objects are id ntified

•

Tom HooctiAs oc ted

U.S. Border Pltrol otftcerllnspect vehicles entering the United States
It the U.S.·Mexlco bonier In Nooaln, Artl., on Tundly. All
Hutdllnson, the undersecretary tor border and transportation securtty
tor the u.s. Depaftment of Homeland Securtty, visited the border on
Tuesday and IMCMJnced that the us-VISIT system Is ecdinulng to
Improve the border-management system by planning tall of radio
frequency Identification technology It the U.S. bonlell.
au!Dmattcally nd wiftly. Th t
allow• v hicl outf'itt d with
th technology to zip through
ooll plaz without topping but.
won't ot th bord r. Poopl and

Exotic Gifts, Clothing, Jewelry & Incense
From Around the World

v hicl
till will hav to top,
but if their id ntif'ying data produ no red n . th y will t

Now Open in the Old CQEitol Town Center

just n curaory check rather
than 1 nithy qu honing.

319 337-£388

FOR TICkETS call319/335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER
Order online at www.hancher.uiowa.edu
TOO and access services call319/335-1158

HANCHER
www.hancher.ulowa.edu

The es things in life are
Like FREE Checking from the Credit Union!

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

COMMUNI'IY

CREDIT UNION
Welcome to a Better Way

339-1000 I

www.uJccu.org

IJiciJAI

Stop in any of
· our four area
locations or open
your account online

Dally

OPINIONS

EICAI
aBp.n

CELEBRATE FREE SPEECH!
SEND A LETTER TO THE EDfTOR:

1111

.........

TO,

TAFFEDITO~AL---------------------------------------------------

Free expression important,
but so is abiding by policy

LTIR
Harris belittles liberal values

Wlllla St In
Iowa Ctty rtSid

Constitution applies to
aliens, too

Cllrll Tllmtt
Ul professor

Real cost of Bush
Inauguration

I wondefed Vtilile watchilg George W.
Bu$h's S40-milll00 llauguraboo gala Just what
our president's scorecard
.I
shocked.
• The pov rty rate weAl up rrom 31.6
mll\•on Ml ncans m2000 t11.'3 perten\)
to 35.9 mllhon Americans In 2003 (12.5
percent).
• The Dow Jones Industrial Average is
down from 10,587.59 on Jan. 19, 2001, to
10,539.97 on Jan. 19, 2005.
• The NASDAQ went down severely,
from 2.no.38 to 2,073.59 between those
same dares
• The S&P 500 is also down drastically,
from 1.342.54 to 1,184 63 on those same
dates.
• The value of the AmeriCan dOllar iS
down. In January 2001. $1 was worth
1.06 euros. ThiS month, $1 Is worth only
o.n euros.
• The budget: The 2000 budget surplus
was S236.4 bilhoo. The 2004 budget
deficit was $412.6 billiOn. That's a shift of
S64 9 belhon mto the red and does not
tnclude the cost of the Iraq war.
• The cost of the Iraq war so far. $150.8
billion.
• American casualties in Iraq so far.
1,369; mjunes: 10,252.

I gr wl h Till DJJJy lowatfs s tem t
in I Jan. 24 ff edtt • that to grant dri·
ver'lllcenses to · ltmmigran IS tmta·
mount to leglllmizing lh 1r residence ..... But
I am appalled to see it wntten in the same
odrtorial that tit , "it Is extremely dtffiCU
to argue that te Of federal constrtutlonal
rights are e nded to [tllegalaliefls)."
In a natton founded on the doctrine that
•all men are created equal," th
Constttutton u es the word" Jzen" Ill
exactly five p ces, thre of them r ted to
qualtications for public office Nowhere in
the 8111 of Atghts does 11 say that theSe
nghts apply only to cttJzens or legal resl·
dents, but the phra ·any person" and
"no person" are used liberally. The 14th
Amendment Includes the phrase, ·nor shall

I was disgusted and saddened by tho
coodescendiOQ and u
ly ~gnorant out·
look ol An ony Harns 111 h'
t column,
'Wtry students are liberar (01 Jan. 24)
While I have no issues wtth those who
oppose my vi , I do ke otf nse wh n
n individual employs rcastlc patroniza·
tJon and il d
ut on my most
pnz d va ue . Ham tgnor the real
u in h article by u ing generallza·
leon tn n Hompt to reduce liberalism to
noth ng more than a series of morals
meant to generate emotional satisfaction.
Somehow, he manages to disregard any
reasonabl explanation for why a coli ge
stud nt would valu liberal principles
P maps my reason for being hberal1s the
mple fact that I place great value on lib·
eral deal and tend to assoctate my elf
With people of s mllar outlooks
(Democrats). Why must my ability to thmk
and rna e decisions be attacked because I
de gree weth the political ideals of some·
body such as Harris?

The r I problem Wtth his argument lies
n that he obvtously has no idea what lib·
eral hold dear. Instead, he spouts his
me conceptions and attempts to explain
why we think this way. Regarding the
sense of legit11nacy liberalism gives young
people, Harris mentions progressive
achvi m and how it can •negattvely affect
Amenca.• In nottng this, he clearly
demonstrat his Inability to apprec ate
th value of an opposing viewpoint.
How can exerciseng your First
Amendment rights do anything to hurt society? Whiltt a liberal message may be cons de red "damaomo• by Harris, It can hardly
be said protesters are hurting America by
nformmg a public who would o erwise be
compl tely unaware of an issue.
By reducing my rational thoughts and
decis on· making faculttes Into a self-benefiling, feel·good ideology, Harris does
nothtng but to further prove "elitism• is
hardly a word reserved tor liberals.
Jlcoll GIIH

Ul student

any Sute oepme any person o1111e, liberty,
or property, wtthout clue process of Ia ,
nor deny to any person with n 1ts JUrisdiction the equal protection of the laws."
Would the 01 prefer to see a $0C~tly n
which megaJ aliens (and perhaps travelers
and others who cannot Immediately prove
thetr immigration status) do not have the
right to freedom of speech or afair trial
when accused of a cnme? Should cruel
and unusual punishments be permitted, so
long as the offender ts an undocumented
mm~grant? Perhaps tllegalahens should
not be permitted lawyers or jury trials?
Come to thin of rt, If the ConstrtutJon does
not apply to these people, why not enslave
them? Our economy could use their help,
espeaaltf if we don't need to pay them I
Fortunatett. lhe ConstrtutJon does apply
to UJeoal aliens, as it does to every other
person in the country. Unfortunately, for a
speedy resolution to the driving debate,
the nght to operate a motor vehicle IS not
in the ConstrtutJon.
Ally C..
Ul student

l.fTTfRI TO THE EDITOR JTUY be sent Viae-mal to ~edu (as tiJCl, 1101 as attxhment). Each left« must be signed and lllCiude an address and phone numbef tor venflcatlon. Letters
shoukl not exceed 300 words. The 01 reseMS the right to edit for llnglh and dM!Iy. The 01 Will ptlllllsh only one letter per author per month. leiterS Will be Chosen fOf publication by !he editors according
to space coosideTatJons. No acMrllsenwl1s or mass rruings, please.
GUEST OPIIIOII dUl m:.l 300 words 11 length must be arranged Willi the Opinions edllot at least ltlree days poo1 to the deSired da.te of publication. Guest opiniOIIS are selected tn accordance with
word length, sullteCt retmnoe. and spa considef11ions.

ON THE SPOT
Should demonstrators be required to receive consent from Ul officials before they hold an event on campus?
" I see they 1ft
expressing their
right to free
specdJ and assembly, but I don't see
anything wrong
witb having to get
a permit"

,.... .......

Ut graduale studlrt

" I think they
hould have to get
the permiL"

"No, that'
unfair."

"Not really. I

think if you want
to protest some-

thing, you should
be able to with·
out a permit"

=--

THEsE DAYS, IT'S FASHIONABLE for
the government to bully smokers.
First, state tarted taxing cigarett.es. Whenever the e states refu!e
to tax and pend respon ibly and end
up running a deficit_ they never h ··
tate to force their irre ponsibility
onto working men and women who •
el\ioy a moke.
Then, the states decided to sue the
tobacco companies for billions. They
claimed the money would go toward
governmentfunded healthcare programs.
But as political
satirist P.J.
O'Rourke said,
"Giving money
and power to
govemm nt i
like giving
whisky and car
keys to teenage
boys: Some of
th
tate
took the money
and wasted it away on non-healthcare-related pending. Of course, the
tobacco companies do not have to factor in th costs of the e lawsuits into
the' price of a pack of cigarettes, further shifting the burden onto working
men and women who smoke.
The antismoking mob wasn't finished, however. Such places as New
York City joined the horde and
kicked this oppres d group of people
by prohibiting molting even in their
bars and nightclub . And if Sen.
Matt McCoy, D-Des Moines, who has
propo. ed a ban on smoking in
re taurants here, has his way, our
state of Iowa will join the crowd.
McCoy and supporters of the ban
will point to the "health perspective•
of the ban. Should the bill pass, peo·
ple will be able to go to their favorite
re taurant and order their appetizer
of onion rings, move on to a bacon
double cheeseburger with fries on
the side, and wash it all down with a
tall gla of beer. But now, they'll
stay healthy because there won't be
som guy on the other side of the
restaurant smoking a cigarette.
Mak 1:1 ense? It shouldn't!
And if the supporters of the ban
are truly concerned about the
"health perspective"- and not
something else, such as their selfish
desire not to smelJ smoke - then
they can aim their focus on other
more pertinent topics. For example,
they can addres the health implications of drinking water that come
out of your faucet (certainly an issue
here in Iowa City). But for people
such as McCoy and the supporters of
his propo al, improving chemicalfi11ed tap water isn't quite as sexy a8
kicking around tobacco users.
What is troubling here is the idea
that whenever there's something
unpleasant around us, people cry to
the government to solve it, failing to
recognize that the solution to the
problem lies within each of us. After
all, no one forces a person to dine out
at restaurants. If a person is truly
concerned about secondhand smoke,
he or she can refuse to eat at any
restaurant that allows smoking. If a
restaurant sees a drop in customers,
it may simply decide to ban smoking
on its own accord. We would solve
the problem without needing McCoy
to hold our hand in the process.
Such an incident happened recently
in Bettendorf. In the middle of town,
there was only one bar-and-grill restau·
rant However, it was so smoky that my
friends and I avoided eating there at
times. We weren't the only ones, apparently, because someone with good busi·
ness sense built a similar restaurant
down the road. It has the same quality
and selection of food, and the abnosphere is the same; the only difference
between the two places is that the new
place voluntarily banned smoking. Novr
people have a choice. The problem
solved itael£ We didn't need McCoy to
come to the reecue.
I don't smoke. It's an expensive
habit that is obviously unhealthy. But
that does not mean I should support a ,•
society in which politicians,
Democrats and Republicans alike,
repeatedly bully a group of people
because it is politically chic to do so.
Every person who visits a restaurant
-from the smoker who lights up at
dinner, to the nonBmoker who gorges
on pizza and nachos but thinks sec·
ondhand smoke is ruining his health,
to the employee who voluntarily
works at the restaurant despite con·
cems about the effecta of secondhand
smoke - has the freedom to choose. II
we respect that, the problem will work
out itself. And the Iowa Legislature
can turn to more pressing issues. •
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Aviator, Baby top Oscars
ASSOCWm PlfSS

J

Pulsing and mind-bending
Known for its
condanllowtng,
prallflc outpat,
IIIII nteemetl
roster, Trtsteza

Sc:arllll
lflrldlldar

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. -

Martin Scorsese may finally be
positioned for Academy Awards

Ltonri»

glory, but his Howard Hughes
epic The Auiator will have to
duke it out with Clint Eastwood'
boxing drama.
The best-picture and director
honors are shaping up as a tw€r
film race between Soollle8e's and
Eastwood's flicks, with 'I'M Auiator having the in ide track as
front-runner by leading the pack

. . . . 7111
. . . . On
TUIIdly,
Sconae

~In

II play tonight
at Ga 's for till

first time In slx
years.

.........

Wlllllflll·

bat dlriCtor.
IIMI DICaprio
tor IIIII

...

with ll nominations 'I\le8day.
The other best-picture con-

tend were Findmg Neuerland,
a whimsical portrait of t.be creation of J.M. Banie's Peter Pan;
Ray, a fiery film biography of Ray
Chari ; and Sideways, 8 quirky

aald Leonardo DiCaprio, a best-

C1ty,

.....

BY DAVID GERMAIN

actor nominee as Hughes in The
Aviator and the star ofScorsese's
2002 film Gangs of New York
which had 10 Oscar nominatioN
but lOBt in every category.
"' have th ultimate respect ft r
him a director and as a per80Jl.
What h haa oontributed to the
world of cinema is phenom nal
and unproood nted. All I can say
u, I'm voting for him.•
Along with his directing slot,
Eastwood w nominated for best
actor os a cantankerous boxing
trainer in Million Dollar Baby.
He previously had acting and
directing nominations with 1992'•

-- 1

ARTS

liCAIIIlB AIIC.S Till JBiorm tooay at Haocter

i 8p.m. Ticket prires vary.

romance about the misadventures of two buddi on a win~
tasting road trip.
Seorsese could be the atory
come Oscar night Feb. 27. The
filmmaker behind such modem
classics as Raging Bull, 7hxi DriLlf!r, and GoodFellas has never
d li>' red a best-picture winner,
•and ·Scorsese has never won 8
diiecting Oscar despite four previous nominations.
•we don't want to jinx anything, but ultimately there is no
one more de rving, absolutely,"

I

BY JASON BRIZZJ
nt:OM.r

CONCERT

Trlsteza with Humans,
lazar Mountain,
Amsterband
Wbtn: 9 p m. today
Wlltrt: Gabe's,
330 E. Wa hinoton St
Admission: $6
Un{orgi»tn, which won the oo.tpicture and directing Ollcara.
Hia acting nomination thi
time was a alight IUJ"P · given
that mo t pr vioua Hollywood
bono had singled out Eastwood
for his direction on Million Dollar
Baby, not hia perfonnanoo.
"I heard hia name, and I
creamed. I'm so happy,• said
Hilary Swank, a best-actreu
nominee for Million Dollar &by,
in which she pla)'B a f4
struck by lnlgcdy. "'n my hwnble
opinioo, itl his
work to dote:
Jamie Foxx landed dual roninatioos. He is <XXlllidcrcd the favaite
in tho beet«tor moe for his daz.
rJing emulation a
in Rt:zy,
and he al8o
picked in the 8UP'
porting category for Callo.krol, in
which he playa a cabdriver forced to
drive a hitman m a killini
"lt'a mind-blowing. lt'e a eel
bration right now. It is happ'

Win. it'
but
right no , it' 'mply ti
to
happy and reO on what a fan}
it's been for me.•
Joining DiCaprio, Eastwood,
and Fou in th
t- ct.or ra
were Johnny Depp 1 playwright Barri in Findifl8 Newrland and Don Ch die in Hotel
Rwarukz, et.arring aa ho 1 manag r Paul Ru
bagina, who
heltered refui
during tb
Rwandan g nocid .
1be
ca
ryp
enta rematch of the 1999 howdown, when und rdog wonk
won the
for &;y. Dont Cry
ov r Ann ttA! Bening, who had
been the front-runner for ~ri

oon&auty.
Along with wank in Millum
Dollar Baby, Bening waa nomi·
nated for Being Julio., in which
h playa an aging 19301 stage
diva

a

=
=
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Israel no longer targeti gmilitants for death
BY MARK LAVIE

peaking from an undiscloeed mialil strikes as well as ~
location in Beirut, Lebanon, i.ngs and ambushes.
Israel defended the practice
haal told the AP that the
ucce & of the truce effort by saying that it was preventing
fu rther attacks, but humandepended on Israel.
-rhis · a moment oftest,• he rights groups have criticized i
'd. ..It puta the reBponsibility Many bystanders have also died
the attacks.
on the in~mational community inThe
most prominent Pal and the United ta tn force tinians k.illed in the targeted
b:rael to reoognize the Palestin- attacks were the founder of~
ian rights.•
violent Islamic Hamas, Sheii
Israel ha killed dozen of Ahmed Yassin, and his succesSUS!pecljed Palestirrilm militants in sor, Abdel Ariz Rantisi, killed in
taTg\!ted raids during four years eX helicopter missile strikes a fe
conflict, many in helicopter weeks apart last year.

WORLD
VIdeo ows
American hostage
with gun to head
BAGHDAD (AP) - An Am ncan
kid pped in November p ed for
his fe in a video ired Tuesday, and

at le st a dozen Iraqis d1 d In

8 ghdad as po tical violenc contln·
ued to p ague the country five days
before th J n. 30 cru I Ject1ons
for a new NatiOnal Assembly
On aday In which the U.S. mil ry
announced that six Amencan sol·
d11rs d • I~ ql pollee eng ged in
rce hootouts w1th Insurgent ,
lncludtng gunmen who were handIng out tear s warmng lraq1 not to
vote or r
'"0 their famth '
blood ·wash the street of
Baghdad:
In the ho tage video, a bearded
Roy Hallums 56, speaktng w1th a
rlfl pointed at hts head, said he had
b en taken by a ·resistance group·
b cause ·1 have worked wtth
Amer can forces: He appealed to
Arab leaders, IOCIUd ng libya's
Moammar 0 dclaft, to save his life.
Hallums was seized by gunmen
Nov. 1 along th Robert Tarongoy
of tha Phltlppln s at their compound
In Baghdad's Man our d1stnct. Tha
two worked for a Saud1 comp ny
th t doe catering for the Iraqi army.
The Ahplno was not hown in the
video, and 1t was not known when
th video wa made.

PLUS

Yushchenko pushes
EU on membership
STRASBOURG, France (AP) Yushchenko m de h s first
trip to the West as Ukraine's pre I·
<1 nt Tuesday, eking recognition of
th former Soviet republic's right to
lo n the European Un1on and other
Western 1nst1tut ons.
Yushchenko called on the EU to
commit by 2007 to membersh p
talks and sa1d he would push
through democratiC reforms to a d
Ukraine's btd to join the 25-nauon
bloc.
Commg after the dramatic •people
power· showdown that put the
Western·leanmg reformer in of11ce,
his appearance mcreased pressure
on EU officials to embrice Ukraine at a
time of little appetrte among members
tor 1unher expansion Into pooof parts
of Europe. It also could raise con·
cerns in the Kremlin about the weak·
ening of Russian Influence over
another former SoVMrt republic.
"We have a three-year action plan.
We would like it to end ill-2007 wrth
a
concrete
commitment.·
Yushchenko told the Associated
Press and two European newspa·
pers shortly before leaving for Kiev
after a speech at the Council of
Europe, the continent's top
human·rights body.
•At the end of the plan we would
start accesston negotiattons. It
would give us a prospect, a vis on
for Ukraine.•

v ktor

oo any new 2 year agreement. No rtbate needed.

Somsung o650

Two lines share: Unlimited (ll) Calling!
to any Verizon Wireless customer from within the America'sChoice™ Coverage Area.

Unlimited nights and weekends & 500 anytime minutes
all when calling from the America's Choice Coverage Area.

Get two lines for $59.99 monthly access
with new two year Agreement. (Activation fees, taxes and other charges apply.)* Roaming 69¢ /min.

Add up$to 3 lines
for just

9 99
•

monthly
~cess

each with new two year Agreement

l1dolllla clllng•
tsu. .l toll
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - Wrth
wor1<ers stiR finding bodies under
mud-caked rubble a mooth after a
tsunami, Indonesia's Healttt Ministry
revised its casualty count Tuesday,
lowering confirmed deaths to
96,000 but raising the number of
missing, and presumed dead, ro
132,000.
Officials conceded a precise total
wWd lliMir be lcoown, afl1 the milislry
said ils deal! COIJ1I now il:lJded only
buried bodies and excluded any
missing. People still missing after a
year will be declared dead, it said.
The Heallh Mi1istry's new proc:ecUe
brought Its numbers in line with
another oovemment agency tallying
the dead, the NationiJ Disaster Retief
Coordinating Board.
"The minister onind us to do
this to avoid confusion,• said Dr.
Doti lndrasanto, the Health Ministry
official in charge of the death count
"People have been complaining.·
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No. I Illinois too strong;
Wisconsin streak ends
Wisconsin's 38 -game borne winning streak was broken by Undefeated Illinois
Ll•ra klint

0

I

Llnduy Rlchlnls dribbles around a Minnesota
defender on Feb. 19, 2004. The Hawteye junior
1111 tom her ACL twice during her low• basketball
c1reer, but she Is looking forw1rd to rejoining the
team nelt season.

NBA BRAWL
Basketball brawl
hearing set In Mlcll.
ROCHESTER HILLS, Mich.
- Members of the Indiana
Pacers who clashed with
Detroit Pistons fans In one of
the most violent melees 1n NBA
history might be reunited -in
a courtroom.
Nine people charged In the
brawl at the Palace of Auburn
Hills were scheduled for a pretrial conference Tuesday afternoon In 52nd District Court In
Rochester Hills. A 10th was to
appear earlier In the day.
It was not immediately clear
whether District Judge Lisa
Asadoorian planned to gather
the nine defendants in the same
room at the same time. It also
was not known whether each
planned to attend the hearing.
A warrant was expected to be
issued for any defendant who
failed to appear. Apretrial conference is held to discuss matters
such as evidence and witnesses
and to establish a timetable

0
junior UNDSAY RICHARDS suf
fered a knee injury in her
jresh1nan year at the UJ, then
re-injured it in june; be still
finds a tuay to tay po itive
and to help fenzale high- chool
athlete keep their 1/)irit. up
BY TEO MCCARTAN
lllllAl.Y

~t~ Ml0\1\0~~l CO'JER~GE,
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Ul BASEBALL
Mony GastvAssociated Press
The Iowa baseball team will
kick off the 2005 season wnh its
Leadoff Dinner on Feb. 10 at the
Sheraton Hotel, 210 S. Dubuque
St. A special VIP reception will
begin at 6 p.m., with the dinner
and program beginning at 7 p.m.
The program Will feature talks
from Iowa head coach Jack Dahm
and ChiCago CubS general manager
Jim Hendry, and the team Will
honor tonner Hawkeye Jim Cox
and the 2004 senior class. There
will be silent and live auctions for
great sports memorabilia, includ·
lng autographed items from
Roger Clemens, Randy Johnson,
Marl< Prior, Paul Molitor, Robert
Gallery, and Magic Johnson.
Suites for Cedar Rapids Kernels
and Des Moines 1-Cubs games,
along with airfare, accommodations, and the honor of throwing
out the first pitch at a CubS vs.
Rockies game Aug. 1~20. WiH
also be on the auction block.
TICkets for the dinner and program are $25 for adults, $15 for
children 13 and under. Reserved
seats are available for $50, which
also includes the VIP reception.
Whole tables of up to nine people
can be reserved for $375, which
also includes the reception.
Fans interested in attending
should contact the Iowa baseball office at (319) ~5-9329.
- by Ryan Long

ISU FOOTBALL
2 ISU football
players suspended
AMES (AP) - Two Iowa
State football players were suspended indefinitely Tuesday
after university police charged
them with attempted burglary.
ISU pob sail Jerry Gair, 20,
Rl Tyease Thompson, 19, were
blld II anolherSIOOent's dorJT»
ry rooot on Ma-day. Gair is a~
dllfeosive biD from l...aPID, L.a.
1lloo1)SOil is a frestmr1 nninQ
110 from l..akl!taOO, Aa.
They were the second and third
Iowa State foolball players suspended this week by coach Dan
McCamey. McCamey suspended
defensive end Ceph~ Johnson
1 ~ on Monday after he
was charged with assault

Illinois' Roger Powell drives to the basket as Wisconsin's Michael Flowers (22) and Zach Mortey try to defend In
the Hrst half on Tuesday In Madison, Wis.

BY ARNIE STAPLETON
ASSOCIATED PRESS

MADISON, Wis. - Top-ranked
Dlinois ended Wisconsin's 38-game
home winning streak, the nation'
longest, beating the Badgers, 7565, 'fuesday night by scoring 14 of
the game's finall5 points.
Led by Luther Head's 18 points,
Dlinois (2o-O, 6-0 Big 'Ibn) snapped
a five-game losing streak in Madison and ·became the first team to
beat the Badgers at the Kohl Center since Wake Forest did it on Dec.
4, 2002.
The 18th-ranked Badgers (13-4, 42), who led by eight points midway

through th second half, feU to 53-3
at home under coach Bo Ryan,
including 26-1 in the Big'Thn.
The Badgers' mo t recent home
win came when they scored the
finalll points of the gnme to beat
Michigan State 62-59.
Wisconsin took at 64-61 lead on
Alando Tucker's drive to the basket
with 4:31 left. But dreams of Wi •
con in's first win over a top-ranked
opponent since beAting Ohio State
in 1962 soon faded.
James Augustine, wbo waslimired
by foul trouble to four minutes in
the first half, made two free throws
with 4:11left, and Jack Ingram did
the same at 3:39, putting the lllini
ahead for good, 65-64.

Augustine, who scored 12 of hiJJ
14 points in the second half, added
consecutive dunks to make it 69-64.
The only break in Illinois' run
came when Kamrnron 'taylor made
one free throw with 1:07 left to
make it 71-65.
Deron Wil1i8lll8 added 13 points
for IUinOJs, and Roger Powell Jr.
had 11.
'fucker had 16 points for Wiscon·
sin, and Sharif ChambH s added
14 and Mike Wilkinson 13.
The Badgers, who trailed 35-33
at halftime, were just 5--of-12 from
the free-throw line. Dlinois was 17of-20.
SEE U... PAGE 48

fl. ZJIOWA (144, 2-3) VS. NORI1MEStiRN (8-9, 1-4)
TONIGHT, AT NORTHWESTERN, 7:05 P.M. CST., ESPN

Northwestern's
top two scorers
are questionable
_Iryj1}red VERDAN WKUSIC and suspended MICHAEL
liiOMPSON are the bi~ threat to Iowa; they have
yet to be declaretfavailable for tonight's game
BY JASON BRUMMOND
TliE !WLY IOWAN

'lbnight begins a critical stretch
for the Iowa men's basketball team.
Luckily for the 23rd-ranked
Hawkeyes, the status of Northwes~
em's top two scorers is unknown for
the game in Welsh-Ryan Arena in
Evanston, ill., scheduled for tip-oft'
at 7:05p.m.
Neither injured Wildcat forward
Verdan Vukusic or suspended center
Michael Thompson have been
declared available for tonight's

game by Northwestern coach Bill
Carmody.
Vukusic left the Wildcats' game
against Penn State on Jan. 22 early
because of a shoulder injury. His
status will be a game-time decision.
The 2004 All-Big Ten performer is
averaging 16.9 points a game fourth best in the conference.
BecaU8C of his inside-outside ability,
the Hawkeyes will try a number of
different defeosive combinations on
him, Iowa coach Steve Alford said.
The 6-8 junior from Croatia
torched Iowa last year, hitting the

RacMIMIIIIIty/The Daily Iowan

Greg Brunner goa IP for 1 basket
against a Purdue detander on Jan. 22.
The HawUyes will play Northweltem
today In Evanston, Ill.
game-winning 3-pointer in the second matchup and pouring in 22
points against the Hawkeyes in the
earlier game.
" He has a great shot, and be
makes shots," Alford said. •1 think
we're going to have to be versatile
with who we try to match him up
with."
SEf . . . . . . .. PAGE48
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ANTERIOR
CRUCIATE
LIGAMENT

L ind s ay Richa rds
wa. itting in an
mina tion room of the UI
Hospitals nd Clinics in
June wh n h r doctor, • One of two main f!ga·
John Albright, told h r ments in the knee, crucial
to the stability of the knee
the new .
He r only re ction • Common injury
among athletes
was no reaction at all.
"You are just caught in • 10,000·12,000 ACL
injuries In the state of
sucl1 11 state of <lli>beli :
she aid. •shocked , Colorado every winter
caught olf-guard. I didn't • Five to eight times
evm cry then, just stared mora common in
women than men in
at him."
Albright had looked at equivalent sports -a
an MRl he had taken fol- hot research topic
lowing Richards' trip to • Rehab litation ume is
Au tralia on th 2004 usually around six
Big Ten internationa l months
tour. He used new 3-D
computer technology,
and his conclusion w that the 1m
needed to be reconstructed in an
operation that would be followed by
months of rehabilitation.
'Th.i can't be happening again,"
Richards thought.
Unfortunately, it was.
All of it wa about to happen
again. The rehabilitation, th di •
Richards
appointment, the knee sleeve , the
;un10r
frustration, the ice, the anger, the
questioos from reporters, the anti-inflammatory
pills, the guilt, the pain, the swelling, the waiting,
and the rest of il
Only 19 months earlier, as a fre hman, Richard
tore the anterior cruciate ligament of that same
right knee in a game against Denver.
As a result, he sat out the remainder of her
freshman year.
I.at seasoo, as a~ she started evetygame
for the Hawkeyes at point guard. After surgery again
on that right knee following that meeting with
Albright in June, she decided to take a redshirt. for this
her junior year, oo Jan. 11.
"'t is very unusua1 for it to happen again when the Slll'gica.l success rate is 90 to 95 percent
to get back to the same sport, same level, and having a stable knee," Albright said. "'t's more common for it happen to the other knee."
Richards said she didn't actually tear her ACL
again, but she bad a condition referred to as
"'meniscus lock."
'They went in and cleaned up the bone spurs,
repaired the meniscus, took out the ACL, and put
in a new one," she said.
And following the surgery, after her first full season of college ball, after her confidence on the court
was getting as high as it had ever been, she was
back to square one. Back to rehab.
"She's a very goal-oriented person, a pleasure to
work with because she wants to get better and i
very upbeat about it," Albright said. "'t's an easier
thing than working with somebody who doesn't
like her job and has no motivation and go back.
She's typical of a high-performance athlete or a
young person who's motivated."
And she bas a way to find the positives amid the
horrible events that have postponed her career.
She still finds ways to contribute to her team.
SEE . . . .. PAGE4B
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HOCKEY LOCKOUT

talk to
re urn in hopes
of aving eason
The league and the union will meet
todaJ in Toronto but no fornzal
propo alzoi/1 be pre ented
BY IRA PODELL
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American Heart
Association..¥
FlghlnQ Huff a..u•
.ndStroM

IOWASPORIS
Today
• Men's b sk tbaU at Northw t rn,
7 05 p.m.
Thur1day
• Women's basketball hosts
Michigan, 7:05 p.m., Carver·
Hawlleye Arena.
Friday
• Women's tenn ho ts Dr ke, 6
p.m., R c Bu ldmg
• M n' gymnast cs t W t Po nt
Op n, W st Point, N V,, 7 p.m.
• Women's gymnast cs at Iowa

S

, 7p.m.

• Wr st11ng at !Illinois, 7 p m.
• Wom n's track at Panther Clas ic,
Cedar Falls
• M n's swimmmg hosts Penn State
and MISSOUri, Field HOU e pool

Exercise.

Saturday
• M n' tr at Carle/Health Alliance
In to, Champaign, Ill., noon
• Women's swimming host
Northwestern and Oh o State, 1
p.m., Feld House pool
• M n's ba ketball hosts Indiana,
4:05p.m.• Carv r·Ha
e
• Wrestling at Northw tern. 7 p m.
• M n' gymnastics at We t Point
Open, 7 p.m.
• M n·
mm no ho t Penn St t
and M' uri, F1 ld Hou pool
• Worn 's track at Panth r Cia c
Jan. 30
• Worn n's t nn ho ts Denv r, 10
a.m., Rec Building
• Men·s tenn1s hosts Northern
llhno1s, 1.30 p.m., Rec Butldmg

75 2nd St. • Coralville (218 & Hwy 6) • 248-1220
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'I'm eager for it to begin and for the facts tocome out.'- Rick Neuhelsel

you put it
on your
World Beer
Tour card

Both sides believe euheisel

trial will set the record straigbt 25C~o
• p\us

Midnight

•.J I!;, EVERY PIZZA MA E FROM SCRATCH

BYTlM KORTE
ASSOCIA1Hl Pll
EA'M'LE - Rick Ncuhei
finally gc his day in court.
The former W: hington football coach hWJ waited 17 months
for hi trial against the NCAA
and hi ex-employer, firmly
believing he will be vindicated
aft.er the facts are p
nt.ed.
"Rick Neuheisel w wrongly
fired by the university as a pretext amid an effort to appease
the NCAA," plaintiff's attorney
Bob Su\kin said, ummarit.ing
his approach to the expected 4week trial.
University officials are
equally confident, saying it was
•sad and painful to dismiss
Neuheisel but warranted
.1t1111 FmcUter/Associited Press
because the coach wasn't fully Tbllt-Wasltlngton COICb Rick Ntahlllel directs his team during the
honest with NCAA investiga- spring
scrtmm~~eln Sallie on Aprll22, 2000. The former
tors when asked about his
Wllhlngtan
fdlll
COICb has Wlltld 17 monlhs for his trial against
high-stakes gambling.
.
.
NCM.
'The university's position bas
been consistent from the
NCAA President Myles Brand
university lawyer Lou Peteraon fire him. An NCAA investigasaid. "Rick Neuheiael agreed to tion ultimately imposed no and NCAA gambling director
Bill Saum are among those
a contract where be could be dia- sanctions against the coach.
ch.arged for acta of dishonesty."
"We look forward to explain· expected to testify, a1ong with
former Washington Athletics
Proceedings began Monday in ing our side in court, as well,
King County Superior Court, said NCAA spokesman Erik Director Brutara Hedges, former
though opening arguments Cbriatianaon.
university President Lee Hunt&
aren't scheduled until Jan. 31.
The lawsuit mvolves big man, and NeubeiseJ himself.
"''m eager for it to begin and money, gambling on college
There's a lot of money at
for the facts to come out," sports, lies, and accusations of stake, too.
Neuheisel told the Associated mismanageme n t. After 18
Jurors will decide if the coach
Press Jast month.
messy months of bickering, a1J should receive the approximately
Neubeisel also claims the the dirty laundry should come $6 million remaining on biB COD·
"~~ \m.-p~~~\'j U\~~ ~ \1\ w\.m~
\na..menbe was \1M, am\ be'\\
his employment by pressuring
At times, it could strike with have to repay a $l.5 million uniWasbington administrators to aenaaticJnal JOn:e.
versity loen if jurors determine

--.lad

start:

hi firing was jUBtified.
The trial' first week will
include jury lection and pretnal motion . Judge Michael
Spearman will consider such
matters as the scope of evidence
admitted and the length of the
Wltn
list.
Through his attorney,
euheisel declined an interview
request. AB a witne , he's not
likely to say much publicly dur·
ing the proceedings.
A key piece of evidence is a
tape recording of Neuheisel's
m ting with NCAA investiga·
tors on June 4, 2003.
On the tape, which the uni·
ve:rsity released to reporters on
the arne day Neuheisel filed
suit in August 2003, the coach
denied involvement with a high·
stakes gambling pool in his
wealthy Seattle-area neighbor·
hood.
-I never placed a bet on any·
thing," Neubeisel said early in
the tape.
Later that day, be acknowl·
edged taking part in an auction·
style NCAA basketball pool but
said he didn't consider it illegal
gambling. Sulkin has said
Neuheisel cooperated with
investigators after speaking to
an attorney.
The NCAA bans all gambling
by coaches, players, and athletics department staff at member
institutiona. Neuheisel admit-

ted wUming 1'0()re than $12.~
in two years of poola on NCAA
basketball.

m
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The tight end i headed to the uper Bout
after being out ofthe 'FL for tu o ea on

Owens' status re1nain uncertain) but

he will test his injured ankle
on the field this week
BY ROB MAADDI
ASSOCIATID PP6S

PHILADELPHIA - Terrell
Owens saw his doctor Thesday
and i expected to te t hi
injured ankle on the field this
week.
Is he any cl . r to returning
for the Super Bowl? No one
knows just yet.
The All-Pro wide receiver
plo.n to be in uniform for the
PhiJadelphia Eagl when they
meet the New England Patrio
in Jacksonville, F1a, on Feb. 6.
The doctors and training ta1T
hould have the flnaJ ay on
Owens' statws.
.. piritually rve been healed.
and I b lieve that 1'11 b out
there on that field Sunday,
regardless of what anybody
says," Owens said Monday
night, before going to Baltimore
for his weekly ch kup with Dr.
Mark My :rson.
M)'i :rson inserted two
in Owens' right ankle and a
plate on the outside of the ankle
throe days after he was injured
against Dall on Dec. 19.
Owens was told after surgery
that he had only an outside
chance of r turning for the
uper Bowl, which w 6'1aw
away aL the tim . Myerson said
under normaJ circumstanc it
tal< bctw n ight to 10 w kB
for a person to fully recov r. But
Ow n h rehabbed vi rously,
and h insi ts that h ' going to
play.
"You can't deny the man the
ball," Owens id whil itting
court ide at a 76 rs game
agnin.<~t Miami on Monday.
Qurutcroock Donovnn M obb

•

BY ROB MAAODI

:m

and other Eagles ha'
-d they
don't need Owen to beat th
defending champioo PalMs. v.ilo
are 7-pcm favoritetl.
"We can win it without T.O.
But, If he is there,
can win it
with him, and w are definitely
going to try to win it without
him; McNabb said one day after
ding the Eagl to a 27-10 vic·
tory over Atlanta in the NFC
champion11hip me. I think he
v.ill be back. But, if he can't
back, w have to continu thi
ship home."
The Eagl are 2-0 without
Ow n in gam that matt r.
Th y 1 th 1 t two regul r·
ea on game in which mo t
&tarters hardly played and oth·
enwere ted.
Whil the offi
. hasn't
n
dominant, they've cor d 27
point in each of the playoff
gnm . Though non of th player will admit it, it' po ibl
Ow 'return oouJd mo of a
distraction than a nefit,
cially if h 'a not abl t.o play at
lOOpercent
"1 am getting tired of that
que tion,• wid ut Greg Lcwil
aid when ked if the Eagl
proved they can win without
Ow na. "'We won I t w k, w
Mlln Kennedy/Ass ted Prm
won the pr vious week - it
Injured
Philadelphia
receiver
Terrell
Owens
Is all smiles as he
d 11n't JTUl~r. T.O. i part of th
watches from the sidelines In the second quarter of the HFC cham·
team, but he's not her righl
now. We're trying to go on and
plonshlp game against the Atlanta Falcons In Philadelphia on
not proving to anyone w con
Sunday. It Ia still uncertain whether Owens will be able to play In
win without T.O. We' trying to
the Super Bowl on Feb. 6 against the Patriots.
win the Super Bowl."
Owens waa back on th 'd
He jogg d onto th 11 ld and
line against the Falcon , only
this t1me he served as head pump d up th crowd during
ch rl ad r, flapping his llJ'm8, pregame introductions and
waving a towel, and encouraging jump d around on th b nch
during th gam .
the crowd tD rrtako more noi •
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Piazza willing to put
Ill will with Pedro
beblnd
EW YORK (AP) - M1

e Piazza

IS 100 ng forward tO catching

u

In

d, th y
control - at I
whil .
l k

lllinoi co cb Bruc Weber
proclaim d hi · t am th

on.

ki y stake on orthwestern
through 17 am • nd th
Wildcat average almoat 1
attemp
m from beyond
th att.
'"[ think rNorthw U!m) i a
Jittl bit bi
r nd mor ath·
1 tic (than Air Fore )," ophomore Adam Hnlu ka.
•But I think ju t being amili r ith th t tyl or play is th
bigg t thing, nd I think we
did that with the Air Fore

MEl'S HOOPS
CONTI UEO FROM PAGE 1B

fro

•

Pedro Mart1nez and putting ill will
behind them.
Martinez hit the New York Mets
catcher on the left hand on June 5,
1998, causing Pmza to miss most
of a three-game series against the
Boston Red Sox at Fenway Park.
'"It shows you that all that
money can't buy you class Maybe
he should invest in some lessons
on etiQuette: PiaZZa said then.
Martinez responded: •He wants
to tal about class, well, he was a
millionaire since he was a kid. He's
not a better person than me:
Piazza, Martinets former team·
mate in Los Angeles, said during a
conference can Monday that he is
to move on now that the
three-time Cy Young Award winner
lett the Red Sox to sign a$53 million,
four-year contract with the Mets.
·1 think Pedro's a man of Integrity,
and I'm a man of Integrity,· PiazZa
said."What we'Ve had in the past is in
tt1e past ... We're teammates now.
And I know that I'm going to go out

there and do the best possible PI! I
can do for him, and I hope he feels
the same for me. So, that's it I mean.
I'm going to be Ius No.' l supporter•
Piazza is skrpping the Mets' promotional events this week because
he is getting married, so the team
scheduled Monday's conference
call. He was asked whether New
York Yankees first baseman Jason
Giambi should apologize to get
back Into fans' "good graces..........- .................,.

Life and Times
FRIR>AV

80's Nlgnt
SATURDAY

All But Screaming
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SUNDAY

Matfeyahu
(Hasidic Reggae)
Booking
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7pm-11pm
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WEDNESDAY ••• ,..{!!;~ BUD LIGHT 9pm 'til gone

~ 16oz.
CANS BUD
T11JRSDAIIv. DEJA VU! .~~~
& BUD LIGHT
~JAGER SHOTS

FRIDAY... ,..~-UnlmAY...

9pm 'til gone

10pm·1 1pm

~ CAP!~~~~i~h~KES

~WHISKEY
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-

7pm-close
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DELGADO OK' $ 2
DEAL WI H A I
The free-agent fir. t ba enzan ign a four-year agreenzent
BY STEVEN WINE

~

to on ol

otio

'Sometimes, I get too fired
up. I don want to hold my
emotions back, but I want
to be smart out there on
the court.'
- Indiana Pacer Stephen
Jackson,
wf1o I play n h' first game
today a er a 30-game suspension

ASroC!AltD PlltSS

U.AMI - Fr a nt fi t
baseman Carlos Delgado
agreed 'l'ue day to a $52 million , four-year contract with
the Florida Marlin s, who
added the left-handed power
they've been lacking.
The agreement, which con·
tnins an option year that
make it pot ntially worth
$64 million over five a n ,
is contingent on Delgado p
ing a phy ical Wedne day, the
Marlins said. A news conference tentatively i
et for
'fhur day.
Team officials declined furth r comment.
D lgado make the Marlins
perhap the team to beat in
th NL East. They won the
World Series in 1997 and 2003
but ar till eeking their first
divi ion title and trying to win
support for a new ballpark.
D lgado's deal calls for him
to getju t $4 million this year,
a baseball official told the
Associated Pre on the condition of anonymity.
D lgado will r ceiv $13.5
million in 2006, $14.5 million
in 2007, and 16 million in
2008; the agr ment includ "
o $16 million option for 2009
that would become guarant ed based on how Delgado
does in MVP voting and
whether he cams po oason
MVPaward .
If the option doe n't com
guaranteed, Florida would
have the right to exercis a
$12 milJion option. If th
option is d clined, Delgado
would g t a $4 million buyout.
Delgado cho e the Marlins
ove r offers from the New York
M ts, Texa , and Baltimore.
The Marlins made an initial
offer of 35 million for thr
year , the richest per-season
deal in franchi e history, then

h n

a

BY JON KRAWClYNSKJ

Carlos OaortoiAswdated P

Indiana Pacer Stephen Jac on
mnd With his ttomey In Judg
U Aladoorfan's courtroom In
Rochest r Hill , Mich., on
Tuesday.

Aaron Hartl

ted Pr

Toronto Blue Jay Carlos Delgado hits a two-ron homer against the
Boston Red Sox during fourth Inning AL action In Toronto on May
16, 2004. The tlrtt baseman agreed to a $52 million, tour-year
contract with the Florida Marlins on Tuesday.
went even higher to win th
bidding. Th e contract will
push their payroll above- $56
million for the fir t time.
They landed th mos t formidabl left-hand d pow r
hitter in their 12-year history.
Delgado, 32, hit at leas t 30
hom ra ch of the past ight
a on in Thronto. Last en·
on he batted .269 for Thronto
with 32 hom ra and 9 RBI .
Th Mnrlin
lltJi in th
NL in run and 12lh in hom rs

l t.

r. 'l'h ir top I t ·h nd
bitt r, Jua n Pierr , totaled
lh
hom ruru .
Ev n eo, Florida wa in th
race for a wild-curd berth
until mid· pt mber, fini sh
ing 83-79, 13 game b hind
divi. ion winn r Atlanta.
The d al with Delgado was
cal d 10 days
r he fl w
from his nativ Pu rto Rico to
Miami a nd s pe nt 5 ~s hours
with Marlins official , ioclud·
ing own r J ffrey Loria.
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